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ARTHUR BARLEMAW, JR. CCXJNTY AGENT

There are quite a few’ sow- 
jugs or pillbugs around now, 
specially on concrete walks 
nd other areas near the house 
jrly in the morning. These 
pwbugs are light gray to 
late-colored and about one- 
fllf inch long. When disturbed 
hey roll up in a ball, hence 
he name pillbug. They can 
amage tender, young plants, 
specially in beds near the 

louse. Damage consists

represent the d istrict at the 
state 4—H Contest in College 
Station in June.

Boys and girls are already 
working out on grass identifi
cation and range judging. 
Those who have worked this 
week are Charlotte and Skeete 
Foster, Debbie and DeNeal 
Reed, Frank Price, Randy 
Mixon, Jam es Ross, Tommy 

of'Foster, Jack  Clark, David Fos-

Wayne Loury Hew One Act Players 
Lions Club Prexy Win District

jtting the plant’s roots below ter. Larry Stew art, and Jam es 
le surface of the soil. |Morgan. In addition to those

„ named above, Barbara Durham
Sowbugs can and Rosanne Foster will start

ly the use or.mmpr next week on their rangethich are available commer- ®
Sally. Other control m easures 
all for the use of dusts such 

chlordane. DDT, lindane or 
pvin. Sevin as a spray can 
3so be used. Baits, sprays or 
fudsts should be used in the

Officers for the year begin
ning July  1 were elected a t the 
ions Club meeting W ednesday 
noon. Officers were elected as 
follows:

Wayne Loury, president 
Stan Horwood, 1st vice-p. 
Kirk Hopkins, 2nd vice-pres. 
Jack Asbill, 3rd vice-pres. 
Sherman Conner, secretary 
H. F. Donalson, Tail Twister 
S. M. Bailey, Lion Tam er 
Jack Douthit, new director. 
Guests present a t the lunch

eon were O ttis Bobbitt and 
resident engineer Sykes of the 
North Concho Lake, Mike Kis- 
co and Karla and Karen Jack- 
son.
Weather Reporters Honored

Bobbitt, head of the U. S. 
W eather Bureau at San A n
gelo, presented a pin and a 
letter of commendation to 
George Case, local rancher, 
who has reported the  rainfall

District Track Meet 
To Be Saturday

To Be in Big Spring

The Soiling City one-act 
players won first place in d is
tric t competition at Robert
Lee last week hands down.

They took first place and of! - -------
the individual awards Cecilia _  i . i  i i  * i 
McDonald was named best 0 3 S K 6 l D 3 l l  j B C k e t S  
actress, Lois Ethel Price,; _  j  j  n i j
next best and Jeanie M c D o n - 'A W S rO e Q  T l l6 S Q 3 y  
anld and Mitzi Davis ogt
the individual awards as the! Sterling High School bas
best supporting actresses. 'ketball jackets and reserve 

The play EARLY FROST,isweaters were awarded at an , , . . , .
is a dram atic play th a t is part assembly program Tuesday at ‘.'1 entered several in-
realism and part fanta.sy andithe school. Jackets went to Pat ' ‘  ̂
is well acted b.v the cast, be-i Potts, Butch Seago and Collin

The District 73-B Track 
■Meet will be held in Big 
Spring this Saturday, April 
11. The boys have been busy 
vorking out in track and 
ield i Vi-nts for several weeks

louinaments.
The literary events of the 

meet will be held here on Ap-

ual range conservation demon- 
' stration.

A range judging team  com- 
eeding areas of the bugs such Stew art. Da-
s around the base of the
(ouse under pile of lum ber or Foster will com j^te
S  or n the beds near these contest
£  The baits should be put ^Pon«>red by the San Angelo 
lut either early in the  morn-iCoHege and the three soil 
* I . «u„,conservation districts this S a tie or late at night for the . . n u® . tt . urday. The contest w ill belost effective control. i. u  o . j  -u• • • Saturday m orning on the

college farm. The college is 
Trees and shrubs rruy be sponsoring a wool and 

runed at any tim e of the  y e a r . j u d g i n g  contest Satur- 
pring is usally favored tho.jjyy afternoon.

fince the wounds heal faster j _______________
shrubor is

FFA Judging Teams
then the tree 
1: owing.
[The cardinal rule for pruning

If you have no good reason f o m p e l e  a t  S u l  R o S S  
lor pruning a plant, put the •••••
>quipment away. P rim ary , s terling  City FFA judging 
purpose of pruning is o participated in the live-
biove unwanted growth.wheth-l^^^j^ judging
Her It is for the p la n ts  health,
Appearance, safety reasons, or . Saturday.
lisease control. _  , i j  j, . . Team m em bers included

In pruning shade trees, cor-j^^^^y Dillard, David Foster, 
lective pruning is n ece^ a ry  °|an£j jac k  Clark an the grass 
Prevent formation of w eak '^^^ judging teams. The
brotches or forks. On o l d e r , ^ ^ g  
irees, removal of m any sm alL ^^^^ W ayland
tranches is more desirable ^  Durham  and
lhan removal of a few large 
^ncs.

George M ctn tire  anaigtate finals 
Tom Onstott for their many,mQnth.
years of reporting, but theyi All indications point to a 
were unable to be present, next week in Big Spring
the luncheon. ________________

Bobbitt commended Lion I 
Jim Hinshaw for his reporting 
(unofficially) for m any years 
here.

Engneer Sykes of the North 
Concho dam talked on the 
reservoir by th a t name at 
San Angelo. He said the lake 
was now 22 feet low, and tha t 
there were only 38,000 acre 
feet of w ater in the lake at 
present. The lake was com
pleted and started  filling up 
in 1952. Only once had it been 
aver the conservation level, 
and tha t was in 1958, he said

ing Ro.sanne Foster, Jeanie Douthit. Reserve sweaters , » , , , c . i
McDonald, Cecilia McDonald.lwere awarded to Jam es Ross. ‘ ‘ Sterling
Mitzi Davis and Lois Ethel Drew Durham and Alex 
Price. Crew m em bers are  N el-’dillo.J ^ ,, t , , , Ribbons fur the track andwyn King and Shirley Price. Seven other boys lettered iterarv uinnf*r« arp
Sponsors of the play are Fred in basketball, but they re- jemg furnished bv Brooks & 
M Sev^'"^ M‘ss Radora ceived football jackets, and 1 Jailey, .Asbill’s Texaco Ser^■lce

oirU all the school Can Lowe Hardware & Furn--
The girls will compete in award to  a boy. They were| „ „  and the N e w s - R e c o r d  A

regional play at Big Spring W ayland and Bill Foster., ^f^bons for th i
inners (three places) have 

oeen printed for the meets.

conservation team dem onstra-from  his area for 26 vears t. T  ou u W ayland and Bill J-oster.ito
tion. Jeanie McDonald is  a l s o i J r o l ^ n n e r t o  give oTns a l i  T r* "  wm Speedy Sparks. Wayne Sm ith.|“
beginning work on an ind iv id -to  Mrs George M cEntire andl^l'^*^^ go on the the,Crisp Williams, Danny Bailey.iotlo mrs. ueorge M ctm ire  anai«tate fm.ilc m Austin next and Mike Foster.

Silver Track 
Tourney Saturday

Boys from the 7th. 8th and
City Voters Return 
Incumbents

At the city election here on
Tuesday the  three whose term s dl^rsiom ' S te 'riing ' won 'thkd
were expiring were reelected, piacp- and the boys were

Cancer Crusade 
Started Here

The month of April is Can
cer Crusade month over the

9th grades entered the Silver
Invitational Tournam ent last trwa> un er e

drive chairmanship of Mr. andSaturday. 1"  ̂ .h e  J , h  grade
Volunteer workers have the

Lee Reed went in as mayor ^ ;d ln a 7 ‘V ire r rS m ith 7 ^ E sa u i‘'''^f names and all persons 
with 27 votes; Foster Sim s:vargas and Frank Price. | vUl be contacted and asked to 
Price was renam ed council-; F rank Price placed second drive, said
man w .,h 24 voles and Roland ^  h“g"h and I s a u  V a r J ' ' ’ “h"
Lowe 28. Frank Jackson got 
4 w’rite-in votes for council-

Certain exceptions to prun-i Dillard was the t ir
Jng in the spring are  the p lants individual m the  w’ool
Kuch as ornam entals or s m a l l w a s  the second
flowering trees which bloom ^ ‘^h individual in T TT\Tr*TI
in the spring with the flowers wool fleeces. The wool ®̂̂‘̂ |5CH00L LUNCH
appearing of last year’s grow -was second in g ra d u ^  1lirT7>TTTO
th These plants should not be came out w ith a th ird  P la c C ||{ Q g ^  MENUS 
pruned until after they have overaU in the wool con test

!The Sterling team  was third 
on in m ohair judging. Dusty wasfinished blooming.

Additional inform ation ................  . . ,
ipruning is available in thei^^ied high individual in gra - 

Blletin "Modern Pruning mg m ohair and Jack  Clark
iMethods.’’ It is available in was fourth high individual in
Ithe county agents office. ;‘he overall m ohair contest.

• « • • * judging and grading, and Dus-
, The use of agricultural,ty  was fifth high individual in 
Ichemicals will increase during.^®  overall contest
Ithe spring and sum m er m onths 
|in  all areas of the state. Farm - 
lers and ranchers will be spray- 
ling livestock or crops, and in 
[general, using more of the 
[chemicals now available to 
[them. Many of these are lab- 
[elled poison though some are 

lot but they should not be 
[taken for granted.

The Texas D epartm ent of 
[Public Health has listed 22 
poison control centers in their 
latest listing for the  state. 
These centers are designed to 
provide information, treatm ent 
and public health  information 
They are available to local 
physicians who m ay not be 
acquainted w ith the proper 
treatm ent and antidotes for 
specific pesticides or their 
chemicals. The center nearest 
to us is located in San Angelo 
at the Shannon Hospital Em 
ergency Room Entrance. They 
will furnish information and 
treatment.

In case of an accident in 
volving poisonous m aterial, 
recovery depends on prom pt 
treatment. Contact your local 
physician; if he  needs infor
mation to trea t the case, he 
can contact the center in San 
Angelo for the needed infor
mation and it will be sup
plied.

The livestock judging team 
failed to place in the top five 
team s entered in the contest.

The judging team  members 
were accompanied on the trip 
to Alpine by Jim m y Smith, 
student teacher from Texas 
Tech and Fred Igo, local vo
cational agriculture teacher.

IN ARMY EXERCISES 
IN GERMANY

A number of 4-H Club m em 
bers have started  working out 
and training for the d istrict 
4-H Club elimination contests 
in San Angelo on April 25. The

GRAFENWOHR, Germany, 
—Pvt. Kenneth C. Fincher, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Orb. L 
Fincher of W ater Valley. Tex. 
participated with some other 
m em bers of the 4th Armored 
Divisions 14th A rtillery in its 
annual train ing test (ATT) 
at the Seventh Arm y T rain
ing Center, Grafenwohr, G er
many, March 5—20.

The ATT is a tough and 
complete assessment of a un
it’s combat readiness and pro
vides the most exacting and 
realistic conditions possible in 
peacetime.

Fincher is an ammunition 
handler in Battery C, 2nd 
Battalion of the artillery near 
Furth. He entered the Army 
in August 1963 and completed 
basic train ing at Fort Polk, 
Polk, La.

He is a 1962 graduate of 
Sterling High School, Sterling 
City.

MONDAY, APRIL 13 
Vienna Sausage 
Lima Beans 
Turnips and Greens 
Sweet Pickles 
Onion Slices 
Cornbread Muffins 
Pineapple Cake 

TUESDAY, APRIL 14 
Turkey and Noodles 
Buttered Broccoli 
Buttered Carrots 
Celery and Apple Salad 
Rolls
Crunchy Cookies 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 15 
Meat Balls in Spanish Sauce 
Creamed Potatoes 
Buttered Peas 
Cabbage Relish Salad 
Rolls
Apple Butter 
Cookies

THURSDAY, APRIL 16 
Pigs in Blankets 
Fiesta Rice 
Pinto Beans 
Cabbage Salad 
Rolls
F ru it Jello 
Odkc

FRIDAY, APRIL 17 
Tuna Salad 
Buttered Potatoes 
String Beans 
Cabbage, Carrot, Apple 

Salad 
Rolls
Banana Pudding

was second in the shot
put, 4th in the 75 vard dash m, ,  n  1 i J
and 3rd in the 100 yard dash. l e a C h e r S  116616016(1 

In the 8th grade division The fifteen teachers of the 
John Cooney placed third in 'Sterling school system were 
the 660 yard run. | eelected for another year as

In the 9th grade division!the school board acted here 
Andy Gaston placed secondi Monday night. Also named to 
m the 660 yard dash and Col-1 another year were the two 
lin Douthit 5th. Jim m e Cole janitors and the lunchroom 
got a second place ribbon in manager, Mrs. Gene Carr, 
broad jump; he was second. Teachers rehired included 
in the 220 yard dash and frst Mrs. Irene Lane, Mrs. Betty 
in the 100 yard dash. Andy Jones. Mrs. C. L. King, Mrs. 
Gaston placed 4th in the 220 Dayton Barrett, Mrs. Tom 
yard dash and 4th in the high .\sbill, Mrs. A rthur Barle- 
jump. mann, Mrs. Jack  Douthit. Mrs.

Hubert Travis, Mrs. T. C. 
Davis. Miss Radora Massey, 

ified to have t l^ i r  names on Dannv Bailey got a 1st place Mrs. F rank Milligan, Mrs.
the ballot, but Glass had not. Iraan high Eschol Crook, George White,

About sixty-five ' ’otes werei^^j^^^j S a tu r-F red  McDonald and Fred Igo.
cast and Foster and M organ^g^ record of Superintendent O. T. Jones,
got60 each w ith Glass getting j j  g made there in 1941. high school principal Earl B.

man. Tw enty-eight votes were
,icast, said Mrs. Lee Augustine,

The dam cost $16 million and judge.
is eight miles long. Novv there  j o th e r  m em bers of the city 
is a program underw ay for re-jgQ^ |̂.^gjj gj.^ p^ed Hodges, Hugh 
creational developm ent around Harzke. Harvey Glass.
the lake. They have built ________________
roads, picnic units and there | 
are 3 concessions around the P n a v i l
lake. All they need is some O C IluO l D U a iQ  
good ^spring rains to fill

The club is having its 35th| ^  p
anniversary this month. It gĝ  ̂ g^^ ^ lass were re-

Jelected to the Sterling City
^  School Board last SaturdaV. kan n v  Rail*v Ut in PoleMr. and Mrs. T. J. Finnegan p^^^g^ g„^ Morgan had Qual- 

as community center and the — . . .  .. Vault at Iraan
Lions Club hosts.

45 w rite in votes.
Other members of the board Volleyball Girls Lose 

To W ater Valley
are ^ e s l c y  McDonald, Finis, ^he  junior high volleyball 
W estbrook. John Copeland ^nd gjj,jg g^^  ̂ ĵ̂ g high school team 
Reynolds Foster. both lost the volleyball district

A scattering num ber of W ater Valley girls
write in votes went to Neal W ater Valley Tuesday ev-
J. Reed, Leslie Payne and = „
Jack Peel. _________________

Seago and grade school p rin 
cipal J. R. Dillard were re 
elected earlier th is year for 
another year in their adm in
istrative jobs.

Lee Douthit and Troy M ur
rell will attend a science 
symposium in Dallas a t the

Mrs. John  Boyd of Houston 
's here visiing her moher, Mrs 

two top winners in each d ivi—!J. A. Revel! and her sister 
•ion of the d istrict contest will Mrs. Nick Reed and family

SCIENCE SKETCHES

---------------------------W ilbur Stone, graduate stu- Bryan Adams high school this
_  ,  p  .  «  'dent at Kansas State U n iver-weekend. Mr. and Mrs. Jack
E x p l 0 r 6 r  s c o u t s  l i a V 6 s i ty ,  is here on the spring Douthit look the pair to the 

, ,  -  holidays meeting.Etiqu6l!6 L6sson
The Explorer Scouts met 

Monday evening at the school 
for a lesson on etiquette  con
ducted by Miss Radora Mas
sey. A fter the lesson Jeanie 
McDonald, Rosanne Foster and 
Betty Jo  Daves served the 
Scouts cake and iced tea.

Attending the meeting were 
the advisor Fred McDonald,
Crisp Williams, Jam es Morg
an, Johnny Copeland, Way- 
land Foster, Collin Douthit,,
Speedy Sparks, Mike Arp,
Frank Balaban, Bill Foster,
Larry Blackburn, P at Potts,
Danny Bailey and Billy Bauer.

'Paratrooper Home |
I  Danny Gonzales has served; 
his three years in the A ir
borne U.S.A.F. as a paratroop
er and is now home. He says 
he plans to stay home a year 
and then take a job as a pipe 
line guard in either Iran or 
Venezuela.

HOSPITAL NOTES

CU’TTINQ sp ag h e tti calls for 
diamonds. Italian manufacturers 
found that steel knives dulled 
after two hours' slicing. But dia
mond particles embedded in the 
edge of a disk form a circular 
sow that whizzes through spa
ghetti like cheese.

iClarence Davis Dead ' ........
,. WILDCAT oil wells (those drilled

Patients in the Sterling! c larence Davis, form er res-, oj| or gas have
County Hospital on W ednesday ident here, died in Moriorty, „,Y er been found) hove little

New Mexico March 9th. He| 'chance of success, says the 
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs.| Amerkon Assn, of Petroleum 
Will Davis, lived on Lacy for Geologists. In 1956, for example, 

of 14 years in the past. They |ms than 2 per cent of 8,000 U.S. 
worked for the Ira Ratliffs Yvildcot wells found commercial 
and the Coxes of G raden quontities of oil (one million bor- 
City. reli) or natural gas (six billion

cubic feet).

morning of this week includ
ed—

Mrs. Ella Ligon 
Dismissals since Thursday 
last week include:

Mack Dozier 
Mrs. S. M. Bailey 
Mrs. Lee Hunt 
Sherry Cole In case of fire dial 8-4771

NEW portable carbon dioxide 
fire extinguishers are as effective 
in the hands of onrateurs as pro
fessionals, says Cardox, Chkago. 
The U nderw riters' Laboratory 
rating considers not only con
tra il^  tests but also use by un
trained persons under stress of 
emergency. UL tests ore for fires 
2Vi times greater in area then 
the rating given, providing a wiJa 
safety margin.



For State Senator.
Senatorial District:

DOHSEY B. HARDEMAN

w i t h  o r a n u e • 
jiincaiiple llavor 
p r i a t i n ,  i t ’* * 
lipht ami ilrli- 
fate dessert you 
ran count on to 
hriphten winter 
iiu-nu*.
Orange Pineappli 

Bavarian
(1 jioimd) crushed pine

apple: 1 packape 13 ounces) oranpe- 
pineapple flavor pelatin; */k teasi>oon 
salt; 1 cup hoilinp water; 1 cup 
heavy cream; 3 tahlesjwons supar.

Drain pineapple, measurinp juice. 
(,\dd enough water to juice to equal 
1 cup, if necessary.) Set pineapple 
aside. Dissolve pelatin and salt in 
boiling water. Add pineapple juice 
and chill until slightly thickened. 
VI hip the cream; fold into pelatin. 
Combine drained pinrajiple ami sug
ar; fold into gelatin mixture. Spoon 
into a 1-quart mold or dessert dishe*. 
Chill until firm. I'nmoH. Garnish 
with orange section* or California 
walnuts, if de.*ired. Make* ■H'i cups, 
or 8 servings.

SETTLES HOTEL
AIR CONDITIONED BY REF’RIGERATION

Large and Small Banquet and Meeting Rooms 
Full Facilities for W eddings, Anniversaries 
W e Are Equipped to Serve All Size Parties 

The Best Service at Popular Prices

Phone AM 4-5551200 East 3rd 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN

I t
lied N 
\e Stei 

gecoi 
jb lish e

JBSCI 
a yt-a 
50 a

SPRING

MAKE LOANS-

If it’s a Total Electric 
Gold Medallion Home

ANGUS-HOLSTEIN Crossbred
Thrifty fast growing Holstein 
bull calves for feeding. The 
good steer kind. Holstein and 
Guernsey heifer calves from 
Wisconsin’s better farms. All 
calves 2 to 12 weeks old de
livered on your approval. We 
guarantee these calves to be 
.healthy upon arrival. Call or 
write for prices. Buy with 
confidence from;
Nolan Livestock Co.. Bonduel, 
Wicconsin Phone 758-4741

In case of fire dial 8-4771.

Versatile 4-H'ers 
Awarded Honors 
for ’63 Projetts

To Build, To Buy, or To Repair Homes

(G o F ir s t  TO F r ien d ly  F ir s t  F ed e r a l ) 
500 Main Street Ph. AM 4-8252

Be it ever so humble...the Married Set finds

the total eleftric Gold Medallion Home the laft word 

in 20th centurv- living. It’s filled with a multitude of 

riamcless cleftrital conveniences, from an all - clec'lric 

kitchen to ali-cleftric heating & cooling. The biggcSt 

convenience of all is that totul thctric means no jianit. 

Not one pilot light, fiamc burner, or trace of smoke 

and odor. ElceTricir) handles everything . . .  promptly, 

safely, efficiently.

Come to think of it, there’s nothing humble about 

a flamclcss total cleftric home. But why not sec for 

yourself.  ̂ Visit a Gold Medallion Home today!

TO BUY or Sell .Antiques 
of every quality, see Lou's 
Antiques, East Hiway 80.

Big Spring, Texas

FOR SALE—My home, nice 
bedroom home. See T. J. 

Finnegan, phone 8-3131.

SEWING of all kinds done. 
See Marie Finnegan.

Ask about WTU's special 1c heating rate

LIVE BETTER ELECTRICALLY

an investor
owned company

U U S  TAX UBLC* IMS

■•ch TM r thouMAdi o f Tosoni co ll*  v r l to  o r r l o l t  In to rn o l ftovonoo Sonrlco o ff leo o  
to  oBtoin tho oaouat doductlb lo  t o t  m I« n ta x . Tha ta b la  la  p r ln tad  hara  fo r  your 
eoavanlaneao C lip  and aara th la  ta b la  u n t i l  you a ra  raady to  prapara your IneoM  
ta x  ra tu ru a  a lnea your lo a tru c tlo n a  raealvad  fro a  In U ra a l  Bavanua la r r i c a  da a o t 
c o a ta la  tbaaa f lg u r a t  fo r  laxaa  tax p ay art.

r M i ly  e lse

Tnco— Mi ihoao oa lin g  9 , p t ja  1, form  1060 3 p e rions  
o r leeo

4 end 5 
pereone

6 o r nore 
pereone

*9 ♦10 ♦11
91,000 uRder $1,500 ......................................................... 12 13 14
$1,500 ondar $2,000 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 15 16 17
$2,000 tmdar $2,500 • • • • • • * • • • • • • • IB 19 20

$2,500 w d a r  $3,000 ......................................................... 21 22 23
$3,000 under $3,500 • • • f « * * * * * * « * * 24 25 26
$3,500 under $4,000 ......................  • ........................... 27 28 29
$4,000 under $4,500 ........................... • ...................... 50 31 32
$4,500 under $5,000 • • • • • • • • * • • * • • 32 34 35

$5,000 lAder $5,500 ......................................................... 34 37 3«
$5,500 under $6,000 36 40 41
$6,000 under $6,500 ......................................................... 3$ 42 44
*«,500 under *7,000 ................................................ .... . 40 44 47
$7,000 under $7,500 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 42 46 50

* 7 ,too  « d . r  *«,000 .  ,  ............................................... 44 48 32
46 50 54

$8,500 under $9,000 48 52 56
$9,000 under $9,500 50 54 58
I t . s o o  tB dar *10,000 .................................................... 31 54 60

33 61 (7
$11,000 under $U ,000  • • ........................................... 54 66 73
$U ,000  under $13,000 .................................................... 60 71 79
$13,000 under $14,000 .................................................... 63 76 85
$14,000 under $15,000 • • • • • • • * • • • • • 66 81 91

$15,000 M der $16,000 ...................... ............................. 69 86 97
$16,000 under $17,000 • • • • • • *  ...................... 72 91 103
$17,000 under $18,000 .................................................... 75 95 109
$18,000 under $19,000 • • • • • • • • • • • • • 78 99 113
$19,COO under $20,000 • • • • • • • • • • • • • 81 103 U1
*Baaad upon tha  2 parean t llm ltad  a a laa , axciaa  and uaa tax  In Taxaa. P lfu raa  la  
tha  ta b la  do ao t r a f l a e t  payaaota o f tha ap ac la l a o to r  ra h le ta  r a t a i l  tax  ahlch  
ahould ha eonputad aapara ta lyo  Tha v ah te la  tax  ap p llaa  to  tba  na t purchaaa prlcap  
and uaa leS parcan t through Jwta 30, 1963 and 2 pareaat a f t a r  th a t  data*
C lfo ra tta  ta x  daductloo  la  Bd par pack fo r  Taxaa*
Oaaollna tax  l a  Sg p a r f a r  T4uu#e

case of fire dial 8-4771.

ATHLETE'S FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN 3 DAYS if not pleased with 
strong T-4-L liquid, your 48c 
back at any drug store. Watch 
infected skin slough off. Watch, 
healthy skin replace it. No 
more itch and burning! Use 
antiseptic, soothing T - |-L  
FOOT POWDER too—fine for 
sweaty feet, foot odor; stays 
active in the skin for hours. 
NOW at .ALL DRUG STORES.

MEN WANTED to m eet the 
growing need for CLAIM AD
JUSTORS. Earn $450 to 
$1,000 a month.

We train  you at home in 
your spare time for a job that 
can pay you a big income, 
provide your car, pay your 
expenses and give you lifetime 
security. Opportunities in the 
field of investigating auto 
accident clams for insurance 
companies or from your ow'n 
office are wide open for men 
who want extra income or a 
full time, fascinating career. 
Nationwide placement assis
tance given. W rite today to:

Two Southwest Texas youths 
are among the state’s delega
tion to the 42nd National 4-H 
Club Congress in Chicago.

Carey Wilson, 18, of Pyote, 
and David Pape, 19, of Prade 
Ranch in Edwards County, won 
expense-paid trips as 1963 state 
award w in n e rs  in their club 
projects.

They expect to visit the In
ternational Live Stock Exposi
tion. Guided tours of two world 
famous museums, serious dis
cussions, a whirl of parties, and 
a concert are a few of the high- 
p c f  the congress program.

\v’iison, the electric winner, 
got sidetracked into electronics 
in 1958 when he was showing 
a steer at the Fort Worth Stock 
Show. He becam e fascinated 
with a ham radio operator’s dis
play.

I'hc youth soon bought his 
own short-wave set and then 
greatly expanded it, building 
his own pow er su p p ly  and 
transmitters. He also b u i l t  a 
tape r e c o r d e r  and  a water 
pump.

Wilson, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John H. Wilson, is a stu
dent at Texas A & M Univer
sity. His trip is sponsored by 
the Westinghouse Educational 
Foundation.

Wilson has g ro sse d  ov er 
$6 5C0 from his club projects. 
“It was some time before I 
realized the h um an  and cul
tural advantages of 4-H, in ad
dition to its financial aspects,”

THOMPSON FURNITURE CO.
CARPEfS RUGS

Authorized Dealer in Bigelow Carpets 

No Down Payment 36 Months to Pay 

"BIG SPRING'S CARPET SPECIALISTS" 

1210 Gregg AM 4-5931

FIRST NATIONAL RANK
SPRING

SERVING YOU FOR OVER 67 YEARS 
Drive-In Motor Bank------400 Main

Complete and Convenient Banking Service

4 DRIVE IN WINDOWS 
Checking Accounts, Savings Accounts 

Safety Deposit Boxes, Night Depositories 
Personal .Commercial, Automobile Loans

Member F.D.I.C.

Nationwide Claims Adjustors 
Training Division 

5304 E. Colfax,
Denver, Colorado, 80220

Will P.p.
began to find

1/2 BLOCK FREE PARKING

HELP WANTED 
MAN Wanted to supply 

Rawleigh Pioducts to consum
ers in Sterling Co. or Coke 
Co. Good time to strat. See 
Mrs. J. O. Bubenik, 715 W. 
Ave. H, San Angelo or write 
Rawleigh, TXC-1220-28, Mem
phis, Tenn.

NOW We gottem! The new 
1964-65 Texas Almanacs are 
here for sale at the News- 
Record. Only 1.75 plus tax. 
Better get yours now!

he re la te s . “ I 
more satisfaction in h e lp in g  
younger 4-H members than I 
did in winning the stock show.” 
His parents operate a 15,000 
acre ranch in Ward County.

Pape, the agricultural award 
winner, built up herds of an
gora goats, horses, cattle and 
sheep and is using income from 
them to pay his e x p e n se s  i t  
West Texas State College.

Last y e a r  he show ed  th e  
grand champion fat lamb at the 
Edwards County Junior Live
stock Show. His trip was pro
vided by International Harves
ter Company.

PEDEBSONS BATTERY SERVICE
Established in 1923

Slow Recharges 
A ccessor ies-----

Rebuilt Batteries
1 Year Guarantee

POSTED—All land operat
ed by me posted against tres
passing and hunting.

Violators piosecuted.
GEO. McENTIRE, JR.

FOR SALE—Potted Pep
pers, Potted Tomato and Flow
ers at Mrs. W. L. M artin’s 
Greenhouse. Phone 8-3141. 
Visitors welcome.

Phone in your personal 
items of news-your visits, 
your visitors your parties, | 
etc. News-Record 8-3251.

Vhtt Corbbad Caverns National Pork 
PLAN TO STAY AT B IU  CO LV f RTS

EL RANCHO MOTEL

Dealer for Willard and Parks 
WE REPAIR ANY MAKE OF BATTERY 

A Satisfied Customer Is our First Consideration

504 Benton Big Spring, Tex. Ph. AM 44-72^

214S Soatli Canal S». ^  Carlsbad. Now Mtxico
od—Tilatl 
-Takvisiaa

a n  reeioaabla— Sleeping Is good—’Tile sbowM* 
Ak CoBditioned>-Telepheni

Clean as a pin
W B I T I O B W I R I F O R B I S I R V A T I O N S



Paris Welcome Symbol 
Is 75 Years Old
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METHODIST CHURCH 
BO Boss. Pastor

im reh  school — 10:00 a.m 
Joining worship 11:00 a.m 
kening W orship * 7:30 p.m. 
5T PRESBYTERIAN 
JRCH

lubert C. Travis, M inister
^nday school 10:00 a.m 
Jorning worship 11:00 a.m 
JRC H  OF CHRIST 
hon H. Hays. M inister
lible school ..... -10:00 a m
Joining worship_ll:00 a.m.
(lasses   0:00 pm
light Worship 7:00 p.m. 
J’ednesday Aiid-Week 

Service 7.30 p.m.
is T  BAPTIST CHURCH 
Iherman Conner, Pastor 
■unday school — 10:00 a.m. 
Horning worship 11:00 a.m 
Ivening worship 7:30 p.m. 
fed . Prayer Serv. 7:30 p.m.

PASCHAL BAYLON 
(THOLIC CHURCH

Vincent Daugintis. Pastor 
kunday Mass 8:00 a.m.
Thursday Mass 7:00 p.m.

THE i 
BIBLE’ 

SPEAKS 
TO YOU

8:15 A. M. 
SUNDAYS

KGKL SAN 

ANGELO 960' 
ae oesnti nw Me ■■

A :WARD NOTICE
i\ reward of $500.00 will be 

pi id by the Texas Sheep and 
Q iat Raisers Association to 
■  ly person (other than  law 

Morcenient officers) giving 
formation causing the ar 
Bt and final conviction of 

ky person or persons found 
ktchering or stealing any 
K« p or lambs or goats be- 
iging to any Association 
Linber in good standing 

fhen two or more persons 
re information, the above 
11 will be divided at the 
scretion of the Board of 

Se Association. W hen two or 
lore defendants are involved 

a single crime, the total 
|w ard is lim ited to $300.00, 
it the conviction of one de 

kndant, even though the oth- 
defendants are acquiUzd 

kill entitle the claim ant or 
aimants to said sum of 

SOO.OO. All claims m ust be 
ibmitted w ithin ninety (90) 
ays following conviction. If 

|pon conviction, a defendant 
mfesses other thefts, no ad

ditional rew ard will be paid 
\U devisions concerning the 
payment of such rew ard and 
le conditions of paym ent 
rill be made by the Board of 
)ii'ectors of the Association. 

TEXAS SHEEP & GOAT 
RAISERS ASSOCIATION

f  or Insurance Needs
FOR AUTO, FIRE AND 

CASUALTY AND LIFE IN 
SURANCE, Use Your Local 
Reliable and Tested Agent— 
i DURHAM INS. AGENCY 
[DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 
Abstracts and Title Policies

1889 which comniemoratiHl the 
centenary of the French Revo
lution.

Constructed by 300 French
men, the tower is 984-feet tall 
and weighs 1,543,200 pounds. 
I t was completed on March 31, 
1889 and its cost was 5,600,000 
gold francs. For 50 years it was 
the world’s tallest structure.

Throughout its 75 years, the 
EitTcl Tower has kept friendly 
contact with the world. Since 
its opening in 1889, according 
to Air France, the Eiffel Tower 
ha.s seen a parade of events 
which have included two World 
Wars, and ^rcat advances in 
science.

STERLING CITY (TEX.) NEWS-RECORD, APRIL 10, 1964

Social Security
“Area residents should file 

their social security claims 
before they retire  in order 
to insure prompt paym ent of 
benefit.*;,’’ Floyd B. Ellington, 
social .security district mana- 

L’er in San Angelo, said today.
Many people of retirem ent 

jage do not get their fu st so-j 
cial security checks as early j 
as they might, simply because! 
they waited too long to apply 
for their benefits, Ellington 
pointed out. j

Applications may be filed- 
any tim e within three months 
of when a person wants bene
fits to start. Since the average 
processing time of a claim is 
W eeks, Ellington advisted peo
ple to take advantage of this 
early filing and subm it their 
applications as soon as pos
sible.

Many claims are delayed 
because the applicants do not 
have the necessary inform a
tion or papers to establish 
their eligibility for benefits, 
he said. These delays could 
be avoided if pt-ople w'ould 
get in touch with social se
curity  office ahead of time 
to find out what they should 
bring with them  when they 
apply for benefits.

Reliable Party  for Added 
Income for Part or Full Time 
Work. We Secure Locations for 
Testers

Male or female, wanted for 
this area to service route for 
Sylvania & R.C .A. television 
and radio tubes sold through 
our latest modern m ethod free 
!self-service tube testing and 
m erchandising units. W’ill 
not interfere with your pres
ent employment. To qualify 
you m ust have

$1,476.60 to $2,953.20 cash 
available immediately for in 
ventory and equipm ent, in
vestment secured. Car, 5 spare 
hours weekly, could net up to 
S6.000.000 per year in your 
spare time, should you be able 
to s tart at once. This company 
will extend financial assis- 
ance to full tim e if desired. 
Income .should start im m ediat
ely. Busine.ss set up for you. 
Selling, soliciting, or expier- 
ience is not necessary. For 
personal interview in your 
city-please include your phone 
num ber and WRITE 
U. S. ELECTRONICS CORP. 

6267 Natural Bridge
Pine Lawn 20, Mo.

The Eiffel Tower, the sign and welcome symbol of P aris  
turn.s 75 thi.s year. Designed by Alexandre (iustave Eiffel, the 
tow er stands on the site of the In ternational Exposition of

Today’s visitors to Paris and 
the Eiffel Tower can enjoy the 
l>cst of two worlds. Air Fi ance, 
the world’s largest airline, un
derscores the fact that the City 
of Light is only hours from 
its North American gateways. 
Also that countless hotels with
in sight of the Eiffel Tower 
offer true French atmosphere 
and comfort for al>out five <lol- 
lars u day. Neighborhooil res
taurants serve meals for not 
more than three dollars.

In its 75th year, the Eiffel 
Tower remains a lieacon of 
friendship and the Parisians, 
themselves, the city’s greatest 
asset.

Realtors- Land Loans
Your Listings Appreciated 

Rentals. Homes, Land
Several Houses for Sale. Two 
|ind  three Bedrooms.

Sterling Finance Co.
LOWE HARDWARE & FURNITURE
1 I S S 9 B B B i a B R l S a i l H B 9 a z a 9 a f i l 9 S 9 9 a S S . l S 2 a ^

For Yowr Best Deal 
on a New Chevrolet

it's Pollard Chevrolet
in Rig Spring

Great Salt Lake
LOCATED IN NORTHERN 

UTAH, IT IS THE LARGEST 
INLAND BODY OF SALT 

WATER IN THE WESTERN 
HEMISPHERE, 75 MILES lONC  

AND 40 MILES WIDE I

In this sa lt w a te r , who n M d6 to teem  
^  e w im  ?

'I: ii

Salt your money away 
in a checking account 
and you will never sink.

: »'rATu?e$

l ! - i !

:i|i

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
S T E R L I N G  C I T Y .  T E X A S

G O R D O N  M cL e n d o n
Your Candidote for the U. S. Senate 

in the May 2 Democratic Primary
BELIEVES . . .
e CIVIL RIGHTS— Equal educational 

and voting rights for all. but firm 
opposition to attempts to deprive 
anyone of the rights of trial by 
jury, private property and civil 
liberties.

•  JOB OPPORTUNITIES-Free busi 
ness from bureaucratic restraints 
in order to promote business ex 
pension and thus create greater 
employment

•  MEDICAL CARE FOR THE AGEO-
Retain the right of the aged to 
select their own doctor and hos
pital as outlined in the provisions 
of the Kerr-Mills law and the 
Texas-65 program.

•  FEDERAL AID TO EDUCATION-
Staunch opposition to federal aid 
to and control over schools, and 
encouragement of a realistic tax 
exemption for families supporting 
students in higher education.

GOKDON Mrl.t.M)0> 
iVmocralir C^ndiclatr 

For r , S, Srnator

Vote for Cordon McLendon 
All Texans will be proud you did

felitlcAl Adv. P 4 i 4  for by McLottdon ComnuSttoo 6 oer9 o SondHti, di'octor

m m ^ n
On the Lewis and Clark ex
pedition, tobacco was the 
most important article in 
bartering with Indians. The 
exploration opened the 
Northwest, poving the way 
to statehood for the terri-

Promoters of the new state of Kansas 
were helped by o bumper crop of 
tobacco in attracting more settlers. 
“ You have but to tickle the soil 
of Konsos,’’ they said, “ to make if 
laugh a harvest.’’

r tL ss

HENRY BAUER
CONSIGNEE

^h. 8-4321 Sterling City, To^ 
WHOLESALE

For YOUR Special Deal, Gall
BOB HARPER, Sales Manager 

"RED" HOLLAND, Ass'l. Sales Manager

WEST TEXAS VOLUME CHEVROLET DEALER

— ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I t g g B M g M B M a g g l g g B B B B a M I S B H l l

&

Most states in America built 
many of their schools, 
roods, bridges and build
ings with state and local 
taxes on tobacco products.

1 I^MSAS

j j f l lL

S '
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LET US KEEP YOU WARM

every
morning
N«wf . . .  bright, c ita r , w«N writ* 
ttn , t!m«ly. That'* what you $at 
avtry  morning whan you raad 
THE HOUSTON POST!
It  just (tand> to raaton .  .  .  tha 
morning ntwtpapor hat to bo 
thoro l in t  with tha latatt . .  • 
and bacauta it comat to you firtt 
thing ovary morning, it itay* with 
you throughout tha day . . .  to 
road, anjoy and uta at your 
la itura .
For tha latatt nawt . . . f r t t  .  .  . ’ 
whilo tha nawt it t t ill now . . .  
road tha morning Pott. Subtcriba 
today or gat it on your naigh- 
borhood nawittand.

France's Louis XIV thought he found a 
way to Keep moths away from his fine 
furs by dousing them with strong smell
ing perTL'mes. This only attracted more 
of them!

T h e
Ho u s t o n

Po s t
tuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiM iiiiiiiiiiim iiiiuii

Allen Insurance
AUTOMOBILE, FIRE, THEFT 

HOUSE, ate., ALL KINDS 
Saa us for your Insurance 

20*0 Lass Than tha Texas 
Published Rata 

VERA DELL ALLEN 
Box 668 Sterling City, Texas 
Hiiiiimimuimiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiii...................................

City Barber Shop
H . F. MERRELL, Prop.

“Satisfaction G uaranteed” 
iiiwiaiimiiiHiiuimMiiimniiiiuiiimnimiiii

aaMitmiuaHiiir,<iiiiaiiimimMUiiiimiiiiit:iMiii:imit

Cali 8-4451 for Appointment

Vaniiy Beauty Shop
RUBY GRUNY, Owner

AUTO WASH—
Be the first to enjoy this 

am azing opportunity. Become 
part of the
M ulti’Million Dollar Auto 
Wash Industry

Enjoy these advantages as 
an owner of a coin operated 
autom atic car wash; no land 
to lease; no building to buy; 
no fixed overhead; no labor 
problem.
Ho Experience Necessary

Can be handled part time. 
Please apply only if you have 
a sincere de.sire to be in busi
ness for yourself and can 
make a total investm ent of 
S2.5D0.
FAST CAR WASH COMPANY 

500S Excelsior Boulevard 
Minneapolis IS. Minnesota

The best way to keep 
damaging moths from 
your clothes and rugs 
is ‘ ‘3 :.oray, sprinkle or 
hanj Ji-chloricid« moth 
products. Moths, eggs 
and larvae are killed 
and clothes completely 
moth • protected for a 
full year.

f] JUST m  pcACt^./'
m  y o u ! { ^

i » « .

LA FOROA HOTEL
• DeLuxe accomodations
• Air-conditioned
• TV & phones, all room.s
• Children'r playground
• Heated swimming pool
• Coffee in the lobby
• R estaurant on the premises
• Key Club
• 4 miles E. on Ilwy. 80, Loop 16

5301 Alameda

El Paso, Texas

IFREE!
Writ# for BOW TRAVR GUIDE llittr j  Tno notoli 'Iran eooft to eoort, Impectod ond oppfovod by R g ;  T  , 

I of Melw Hetol*.

SCIENCE SKETCHES

FIRE FIGHTING with jet engines 
gains fast control of large fires, 
according to English researchers 
who mounted a jet on a fire 
truck and produced 50,000 cubic 
feet of inert gas a minute to 
smother flames.

DOCTORS will really get under your skin with a new micro
scope developed at the Illinois Instil ute of Technology. A hypo-' 
dermic needle ottoched to the unit Ironsmits licltt to make pos
sible examination of blood vessels end tissue vitheut an iccisirn.

HELPS KEEP YOUR CAR PET  S P OTLESS !

FIRST AID KIT
w stMce^mster

W uil lor Iroah-np clooninQ and onaruoncr 
»o t lia q . RomoTM S3 ditlaranl ataina 
Coaplart* wuk boady DuJ-a-Spol chut.

that with the assistance of a 
gusty wind made elusive ta r 
gets Ten round matches were 
the order of the day and al
though no one shot a perfect 
straight ten for ten, several 
nines and eights were shot.

Some of the top shooters 
were Billy D. Blair, Bob 
Clemmons, Jim  Davis, Sam 
Simmons, and just about the 
main attraction of the after
noon turned out to be 12 year 
old Robert Lively, who took 
a 12 gauge shotgun about his 
equal in height and turned 
in some of the top scores of 
the day. Young Lively’s best 
score was 9 out of 10. O ther 
youngsters joining into com
petition and both for a first 
time were Pat Dearen and 
Frank Price. Both of these 
Ixiys showed lots of ability 
and promise, and are sure to 
be future competiton for their 
dads.

* Several people joined the 
club and that brings the roll 
of members to over 30.

Longest distance driven in 
coming to the shoot was on 
tap for E. D. Helwig of St. 
Lawrence and G. E. Snead of 
Andrews. Helwig was one of 
the new members. Both he 

land Snead were strangers to 
the Sterling crowd.

Alarm clock prizes were 
given to E D. Helwig, Dayton 
Barrett and Bob Clemmons.

The rifle range is now in 
the process of being prepared 
for various types of rifle and 
pistol matches. Bench rest and 
target frames are being con
structed for range use. Rifle 
and pistol matches for both 
small and large bore rifles and 
pistols will be held as soon 
as construction permits.

Non-member cost for a 25 
bird ’•''iind is SI.25 and 50c 
for a 10 bird round at trap  
shoots. Shells are always 
available at the range. Mem
bers receive a reduction in 
cost per round and on the 
ammunition. Membership on 
a yearly basis is $5.00.

B U T A N E
JUST PHONE 8-3701. Sterling Qli

C & M FUEL CO.
iiHnii(]niuiiiiiiiniiiiiiiHiiit)iMMiiiiiM(}iiiiiniiiiir]iiiii)MiMiC'iiniinniit)iiiiiiiinii':]mmi>imt}i

J2 iM  La n'^ d ie a  ut S  lio j
Phone 8-49.*>l Sterling City. Texaj|

Mrs. Lillian Blair
Closed Mondays. Open from 8* 

Tuesday through Saturday 
Shop in Rsar

)n a l

Lt / J

-FO RT W ORTH'S FRIENDLY H O T EL

Convtnitntly located in 
the heart of  Fort W orth's 
downtown business dis
trict. 300 modern rooms 
. . tastefully decorated, 
comfortably furnished . . 
for luxurious living. De
lightful Coffee Shop end 
Grill, featuring marvel- 

■ leous food at s a n s i b I
p n c .

NEWLY AIH-CONDITIONEO ?/» , ’• \

* ^ mS4 to $8

r< k k f*

ROY M. FOX, Mgr. .5m

FORT WORTHS i !

T I XA S

Main to Houston at 4th St.

Mr.s. Rufus Foster and Mrs. 
Roy Morgan returned Sunday 
from attending the State Fed
eration of Porcelain A rt Clubs 
Convention in El Paso.

CARD OF THANKS 
Thanks for all and every 

kindness shown me during 
my recent illness. It has 
helped me to get up again. 

May God bless each one. 
Thanks.

MRS. JOHN 'WELCH

A 'MINIATURE FACTORY' is 
developing instant food products 
in Florida. The Vototor labora
tory unit, smaller than a ping- 
pong table, duplicates commer
cial vacuum dryer equipment on 
a scale that permits experiments 
with the inexpensive tablespoon 
instead of the costly gallon.

In Sorority at TWU
Miss Barbara Clark, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Bob 
Clark, has been accepted into 
the Pi Lambda Theta notional 
sorority for women at Texas 
Womens University, Denton. 
She also m ade the Dean’s hon
or list a t TWU for the 1963- 
64 for the  fall semester.

1
iL:: i
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Don’t
even

HEJTIOIT
tliat

wordi

Worried About Your Business??
TRY NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING. All successful bu 
nesses make advertising pay off for them. IPT|

.“ Frightened to death" is no 
figure of speech where cancer 
Is concerned. Each year thou
sands of Americans lose their 
lives needlessly because they 
were too terrified about 
cancer to even learn facts 
which could have saved their 
lives! Learn howto protect 
yourself and your family 
by writing to “Cancer," 
c ^  your local post office. %
AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY

FOR A REAL TRADER Set
C . L .  K I N G ,  S t e r l i n g  C it ]

CHEVROLETS CHEVY IIs 
PICK-UPS TRUCKS CORYMBS

CHEVXBttT

Caperton Chevrolet
BRONTE. TEXAS

Phone 8-4461 Sterlng City 473-2501 Broae|
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